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Visitin||Day 
Children w h o at tend Blessed Sacrament! Schools entertained their parents at a 
fondue lunch prepared to celebrate Parents Visiting1 Day . Parents {had the op-
, portuni ty to stop in and visit t,heir children's classes Monda'y , M a y 1 1 

Porno Critic Carries On 
Event one of his five children "rjeoDie who are oravins so hard'i - Althmlioh ! the C m Evenlone of his five children 

asked him, "Dad, why do 1 you 
keep doing this? It looks like a 
losing Battle* ' ' 

if" ' 
- J»At' times Rpbert Dornan almost 

believes ft is a hopeless fight as 
obscene movies and literature 
continue to f i l l the theaters and 
newsstands and even trickle into 
grammar schools But Dornan, a 
Los Angeles TV and radio talk-
show host and nat ional 
spokes nan f o r Cit izens for 
Decency through .Law (CDL), 
continues to struggle against 
pornography t \ 

He believes society has 
returned to the Dark 'Ages and 
wonder^ who wil l be the "monks" 
whojwi l l keep the culture alive 
What ' surprises Dornan is the 
"miracle^ of decent kids" who 
-don't have, cultural guidance in 
the outside world yet can resist 
the onslaught of pornography 
Part ofi this miracle is due to 

"people who are praying so liard/j 
to keep society together, j < ! 

"When ,1 Was a 'kid, the 'wor ld 1 

backed up what my1 parentV 
taught me1 at home," he sai^ * 

Dornan ,was interviewed ajt the 
home of i^ Michael Macaluso, 
chairman of the1 Citizens for a 
Decent Community, the local 
branch of the CDL ,On sabbatical 
leave f ro |n his b roadcas t ing* 
commitments, Do,,pan spokp t o , 
tlpe Buffa lo antppornography 
gpup, Morality u -Med ia , [and 
visited Cardinal <j -ioke m New 
York City last wee, f , j 

There is no q laracter jst ic 
liberal or lconserv|jtive position 
on pornography, Dornan said He 
quoted f rom author Al is ta i r 
Cooke, a "classic^ liberal/ ' |that 
what is "most disturbing of all is 
the developing moral numbness 
to vulgarity, violence and assjault 
on* the s i m p l e s t ' o f human 
decencies/', " 

he said 
Dornan ' is 

movements 
involvement-

1 

THE OPEN WINDOW 
L« H 3«r 

Faifca £BW Hakxuui 
Dear Father Hohman, 

" I ,was very disappointed by 
yourfacile answer to D. C/s letter 
concerning the problem of evil 
[Courier-Journal, 5/8/74]. This 
person has at least taken the 
problem seriously enough to see 
that unless we somehow explain 
the tremendous amount of evil in 
creation, it wouldn't make sense 
to call the Creator an "a||-loving 
Father/' The case is similar to that 
of watching a neighbor hurting or 
even torturing his children. 
Unless we explain how he could 
be doing 1his for morally good 
reasons, it would be absurd for us 
to>call this man a good father. 
One 'of the things we mean by 
"good father" is that such a 
person would not cause his 
children unnecessary suffering. 

If D.C/s attempt to grapple 
with the problem of evil is'' 
inadequate, your virtual dismissal 
of the problem by saying simply 
that it is the will of an all-loving 
Father is foolish and ultimately 
self-defeating. If I were, to 
continue to say that my neighbor 
was a good father as he mer
cilessly tortured his child for the 
third week in a row, it would be 
obvious that I was either'insane 
or using the term "good father" in, 
a wholly new sense. 

If a human being had been able 
to stop the Managua earthquake 
but didn't, if a human being had 
made the decision to include 
leukemia in the scheme of things,, 
it wouldlie absurd for us, without 
further explanation, to call him , 
all-loving. And unless we are 
going to completely change t h e " 
meaning of our word loving when' 
we apply it to God, these com
ments, apply to him too. 

i 
I Sincerely, 

J .M. 

Dear J M , ; 
Let me define losing as being 

for the "oiher," for<his total aq'd 
final best welfare,/ifor his per
fection 'and happiness, for i his 
achieving his realMestiny Now 
let me cite an ex^jnple of thjs 
situation A very '^.hall child is 
taken to'a surgeon j-r dentist and 
the doctor hurts thepchild terribly 
but necessarily for t j e child's l ife 
or welfare The chvjd hates the 
surgeon!and cringes from him 
The child can in no way see t he 

i value or| meaning'iof this pain, 
simply-because' he is a child' 

Your 'example of your 'job-^ 
serving the father beat his child is" 
not a legitimate one in this cjase 
because' Both o f ' Vou , are 
operating in the same frame of 
reference —[on the same level of 
intelligence! But ' i r^ the casei of 
your looking at wha^ >God permits" 
and does, you are |fj the role of 
the child only off! an infinite 

The fact ithat yqju don't Un
derstand what Cod Js1 doing does' 
not impress i me.» Compared with 
Him, you arp a tin1? 'child being 
hurt and not 'knov/ing why. I 
admit it is a hatter < f faith, b u t l 
believe in ah aIl-loy.jig Father in 
heaven, and 'if I canb understand 
his actions it [is only because I anf 
such a little child inveferenceitb 
him Honestly, doe/you think 
human intelhgence ^operates j at 
the same level as God's? J 

believer in 
and likes direct 
He has' registered 

black voters in Mississippi and 
Alabama1, has fllawri Jl2, Red Cross 
supply npissions into Biafra and 
has yisited Northern Iceland He ' 
is perha'ps best known" as a 
champion of 'this prisoners-of-war 
and .missmg-inj-actipn^ families 
The wearing of silver or copper 
braceletst as a remembrance of 
POWs and MIAs allegedly began 
with Dornan, who lost four close 

! friends in Vietnam ' 

He likens hisf present crusade, 
'against pornography, tcT garbage 
collecting To those who think 
pornography 'is good because it 
provides necessary [ fantasy, 
Dornan answers| that the Marquis 
de Sade also thought fantasy was 
"healthy for the mind " 

Pornography has no protection 
under the First Arrieridment, 
Dornan declared Referring to a 
Supreme Court observation that a 
"man's f home j is his castle," 
Dornan said, this concept could 
not include theaters because 
"They create shock waves^to the 
detr iment,of the environment 
They offend with marquees and 

.ads', it 
theater 

doesn't 
/ 

,To join' the 

stay inside the 

battle against 
pornography, Dornan suggests a 
"secret weapori,'f the carbon 
copy He admits the advice "write 
a letter" has become a cliche, but 
urged citizens1 to send copies of 
letters to television sponsors, 
general managers and editors of 
newspapers Letters should be 
sent in protest and also'to, thank 
the stations or | newspapers for 
allowing people,jto speak against 
pornography and on moral 

^theology, he said 

The greatest problem facing 
the country today, according to 
Dornan, is despair, generally 
expressed in apathy The number 
of people attending pornographic 
movies has increased ' - "Deep 
Throat is playing in moreitheaters 
around rthe country thant ever 
before The worst part is* that 
people have now|accepted it," he 
said Dornan believes (three, 
phases are involved when society 
is heading for moral decay, m-
drgn'ation, resignation |' and 
degradation "We are well into.» 
the second stage,' 

A NEW CONCEPT IN WALL 
| , . COVERING 

PANEL1 WORLD CAN GIVf 
YOU ONEDAY INSTALLATION 
OF OUR BEAUTIFUL PANELING 
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Region's Teaching Course 
With' the theme ^putting it all 

together," the Southwest Region 
teacheV t ra in ing course w i l l 
culminate in a special liturgy 
and sharing supper at 7.30 p m 
Monday, June j 3, at St Jude's, 
Bishop| Dennis, W jj Hickey wil l 
lead the celebration, assisted by 
ten priests from the region 

| f I' ' 
During the Offertory teachers 

from the 11 parishes that par
ticipated in the! cqjurse wil l be 
presented to the Bishop and wil l 
make a formal commitment to 
teach the "Good f News," ac
cording to Rosemary Stuart, 
chairman of the [southwest region 
board o f education jand director 
of religious education at „ St 
Jude's. jlach teacher wi l l be given 
a copy.of To Teach-as Jesus Did 

Although i j h e CDL jhas no 
religious af f l ia t ions, Dornan 
credits Catholjcs forJ providing 
resistance against abor t ion , 
divorce, pornography, and soft 
drugs ''If i t wasn't for the 
Catholic Churcn holding the line 

. we'd all!go down the dram," 

The gala evening1 wil l end, a 
five-week training course entitled 
"Christian Living," [held at >£t 
John's ir| Spencerport for teachers 
and coordinators of religious 
education Father Daniel Mc
Carthy, |pastor of S<_ Peter eind 
Paul, lectured on his ["speciality," 
the doctrine of | the {sacraments, 
and prayed to be a"';real drawing 
card," satd Mrs | Stuart 

I j j 
The second half of each class, 

on meth'odo'logyj was conducted 
by other educators11 from tljie. 
diocese Focusing orj fjie grade 
levels of, K-5 and 6-12, the course 
covered ["Nuts and Bolts," basic 
classroom techniques! "How Do I 
Know ' I'm Doing R igh^ ' ' 
assessment, evaluat ion and 
observation of stucfents an[d 
teachers^ "Hands On," project 
p lanning, "Parish Di lemmaJ" 
directions for young \ adults an'd 
"Celebrations 1 and 2," liturgical 

I I LITERATEUfc I 
Daniel Izzo, editior of the 

Aquinas Institute] l i terary 
magazine, did a nice thing for his 
parents last week He took them 

t to New York, on a t r ip he earned 
by the sweat of his brow 

Dan| was one of, the five 
iwinners fn an essay contest 
sponsored by the New York State 
Department of Law | The prize 
included a visit to the New York 
office of. Attorney Ge'neral Louis 
Lefkowitz Dan'* parents are Mr 
and Mrs] John Izzo of |46 Villa St 

|' celebrations for children. Thejlast 
j session' dealt with multi-media 
J techniques * and value 
} clarification .•'• "• . 

I ' FatheV McCarthy termed |the 
" response to the course "the best 
j I've ever seen in an adult 
ieducation class" A total of ,111 
j people i completed the coupe . 
^"Normally only 40 to 50 people 
jshow up," Mrs Stuart said She 
Ibelieve's proper t iming, the 
^cont inuity maintained havfng 
jonly one teacher and a shorter, 
[more compact course helped 
^contribute to its success 

jCDA Courts 
Win Awards 

j i i ' 

I A t the recent State Convention 
sof the j Catholic Daughters , of 
sAmenca at j he Stevensvijlle 
ICountryl Club, Swan Lake, three 
jcourts in the Rochester diocese 
iwon special awards as follows 

| Vestments — Second place 
(winner was Court St Anne 194 
iHornell , 

j Mission Display - First place 
|award went to Court Our Lady, of 
Ithe Cenacle 1139 of Rochester, 
i | 
] Scrap Book category for courts 
iwith 1 to 100 members, Court Our 
'Lady of th'e Cenacle 1139 was 
again first place winner 

Mrs Frank T Donahue of 
Brockport was re-elected state 

"regent for a second term of two 
"years 

Father L Jqhn Hedges, pastor 
[of St Charles iBorromeo Church, 
[Rochester, is state chaplain of the 

>prder, and was1 a concelebrant ,at 
the opening Mass at the hotel on 
May 14, with thei principal 

'celebrant being Bishop Francis J 
Mugavero of Brooklyn [ 

Home Heating Inc. 
271-7414 271-4650 

PITTSF0RD AUTO INC. 
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P E U G O T , RENAULT, S U B A R U , SALES A N D SERVICE. 
Also introducing the New peugot DieseK Test Dr ive 

One Today. 

5 State St., Pittsford 586-0210 
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BIG TREE 
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NOW OPEN 
Serving Luncheon Daily 

11:30-2:00 Mon.-Sat . 
Serving Dinner 
6 -10Mon. -Sat . 

' Sunday Dinner 
Continuous 12-7 

, 410 Main^St. 
, Geneseo, N e w York 

For Reservations, Phone 243-2330 
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• COMPLETE 
A GUARANTEED 

• SCIBITinCAlLY ENGINEERED 
• EXPERTLY INSTALLED 

• ULPA APPROVED SYSTEMS 

FOR AU.STRUCTURES 
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• ECONOMICAL 

ISIS ^ 

WEBSTER. NEW YORK 

PHONE 71M7MNM 

UNITED LIGHTNING 
PROTECTION ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL HRE PROTECTION 
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